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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

First. We congratulate the country on the
assured success of thoreconstruction projects
of Congress, as evinced by the adoption in a
majority of the States lately in rebellion of
constitutions securing equal civil and politi-
cal rights to all, and regard it,tto the duty of
the Government to sustain these institutions
and to prevent the people of such States from
being remitted to a state of anarchy.

Second. The guarantee of Congress of equal
suffrage to all loyal men at the South was
domandod by every consideration of public
safety, of gratitude, and of justice, and
must be maintained, while the question of
suffrage in all the loyal States properly be-
longs to the people of-those States.

Third. We denounce all forms of repudia-
tion as a national crime, and national honor
requires the payment of the public indebted-
ness in the utmost good faith to all creditors,
at home and' abroad, not only according to
the letter but the spirit of the laws under
which it was contracted.

Fourth. his due to the labor of the nation
that taxation should be equalized, and reduc-
ed as rapidly as the national faith will per-
mit.

Fifth: The national debt, --contracted as it
has been for the preservation of the Union
for all time to come, should be extended over
a fair period for redemption, and it is the
duty of Congress to reduce the rate of inter-
est- thereon whenever it canpossibly be done.

Sixth:'.lfhat the best policy to' diminish
our burden of debt is to so improve our cred-
it that capitalists will seek to loan us money
at lower rates of 'interest than we now pay,
and must continue to pay so long as repudia-
tion, partial or total, open or covert, is threat-
ened or suspected.

Seventh. The Government of the United
States should be administered with the strict-
est economy, and the corruptions which have
been—so shamefully nursed and fostered by
Andrew Johnson call loudly for radical re-
farm.

Eighth. We profoundly- deplore the un-
timely and tragic deathof Abraham Lincoln,
and regret the accession of Andrew Johnson
to the Presidency, who has acted treacher-
ously to the people who elected him, and.the
cause he: was pledged to support; has usurp-
ed legislative and judicial functions ; has re-
fused to execute the, law; has used his high
office to induce others to ignore and violate
the laws ; has employed hie exricutive power
to render insecurl the prosperity, pence, lib-
erty,,and life of the citizens ; has abused the
pardoning power ; has denounced the Nation-.
al Legislature as unconstitutional ; has per-
sistently and corruptly resisted, by every
measure in his power, every proper attempt
at the reconstruction of the States lately in
rebellion; has perverted the public patronage
into an engine of wholesale corruption, and
has been justly impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors, and properly pronounced
guilty by the votes of thirty-five Senators.

Ninth; ;The doctrine of Great Britain and
other Efiroimin- powers, that because a man
is oncea subjeet 110 is always so, must be re-
elated at every hazard by the United States
as a relic of the Federal times, not authorized
by the law ofnations and at war with our
national honer,and independence. Natural-
tized oitizens are entitled to be protected in
all theirrights of citizenship as though they
were native born; and no citizen of the United
States;native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest arid imprisonment to any foreign
power for acts done or words spoken in this
country. And if so arrested and imprisoned,it is the duty of the Government to interfere
in_his behalf.'

' Tenth. Of all who were faithful in the trials
of. the late war there were none entitled to
more especial-honor than the brave soldiers
and !femora who endured the hardships of
campaign and cruise, and imperilled their
lives In; the service of the country. The
bounties and pensions provided by law for
these brave defenders of the nation are obli-
gations never to be forgotten. The widows
and orphans of the gallant deadare the wards
of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed to
the nation s protecting care.

Eleventh. Foreign emigration, which in the
past has added so much to the wealth and do-
velopthent ofthe resources and the increase
of power to this nation, "the asylum of theoppressed of all nations," should be fostered
and encouraged by a liberal and just policy.

Tiddith: This convention declares its sym-
pathy with all the oppressed people who are
strugglingfor their rights.
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SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
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IaREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
11.ji North and North-West for PHILADELPHIA, Nzw

YORE, READING, POTTUILLB, TAMAQUA, ARMAND, SHAMOKIN
LEBANON, ALLIMITN, EASTON, EPUBASA, Lint, LANUS.
TER, COLUMBIA, &C., do.

Trains leavo Hariebnrgfor New York,' as follows : At
2 56, 5 25 and 8,10 A. M., 12,20, 2 05,9,35 1.. 51., connect.
lug with similar trains on tho Pennsylvania It.ll,arrivlng
at Now York 5,00,10 00 and 11 45 A,. AL,and 3,60, and
055 and 9.50 P.M. Sleeping cars accompany the2 50a m
and 9aq trains withoutchange. - •
'_,LeavO ilarrisbarg for Jteatilng, Pottsville, Tamaqiia,
Dlineraville, Ashland, Shamokin, PineGrove, Allentown,
and Philadelphia at 810 and 2 05 and 410 P. IL,
stopping at Lebanon and principal way stations; the 4 10
p. m. trainmalting connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For :Pottsville, Schuylkill Raven and Au-
burn, via Schuylkilland Susquehanna R. It, leave liar-
slain:trig at 9 90 P 51.

Returning, leave Now-Yongat 9 A. 51.02.00 noon, and
5.00 and 5.00 P. R., Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.81., and 3.30 P.
M.; Bleeping cars accompany Abe 9.00 am and 6.00 and
18.00 p m trains without ohange.

Way Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 30 A. M.,
connecting 'vita elnallar train on East Penna. Railroad,
returning from Reading at 8.30 p m ',topping at all sta-
tion,' ; Potlevillo at 7,00 and 8 45 A. M., and 2 45 P. M.;
Shamokin at 5 25 and 11 20 A. M.; Ashland 7 00 A. M.,
and 12 43 noon, and 165 P M; Tamaqua at 830 A 51.,
and 216 and 4.35 P M.

Leave Pottsville, via.Sehuylkill and Susquehanna Rail,
road•at 7 10 it in. for Harrisburg, and 1130 A. 1.1, for
Pine Grove and Tremont.

An Accommodation Passenger Train leaves Ram:aim at
7.30 A:M., and returns from Pnuanzzenta at 9,16 P. M

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaves Pottstown at
6,45 a. m., returningleaves Philadelphiaat 4,30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7 00 AM., and 615 P. M., for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Col-umbia,
Perklomon Railroad trains leave Perkiomen Junctionat 9.00 a Iliand 6.00 p m returning :Leave Skippack at

8.10 am, and 1.25 p m, connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

•OP Sundays, -leave New-York at SOO P. 51., Philadel:pets, 8 a fa and 316 P. M., the 8 a in train running only
to:Reading; Pottsville 8 A. M., Ilarri-burg,s 25 a m, and410and 085 pm, and Reading 110, 2,55And 7 15 a. na.,for Harrisburg,and 7 OG a. m., and 11 40p.m., for Now York,
and 4.25p.m. for Phtladolphla.

Comatvrextos, MILEAGE,SEASON, SCUOOL, and EXCURSION
TICKETS toand from all potato atroduced rates.

Baggage checked through: 100 pounds Baggag,o allowed
cock Passenger.

- r - G.A. NICOLLI3,Reading, Aug. 3,1808. General Superintendent.

IN. Hamilton,
Mt. Union,...Stapleton,
Mill Hack,.
Huntingdon,
Petersburg,-
IBarree,
SprucoCreek,
Birmingham,Tyrone,
Tipton,
Fostoria,
Bell'. Mille,..
Altoona,.

•
The FAST LINE Eastward leaves Altoona at 12 20A. Bt., and arrives at Huntingdon at 1 33 A.M.
The Cittentmen EXPEESS Eastward leaves Altoona at

4 45 P.M. and arrives at Huntingdon at 5 56 P M.The PAST LINE Westward, loaves Huntingdon at41 P., M. and arrives at Altoona at 9 15 P. M.
The 134.tvmons EXPRESS, leaves Huntingdon, at 6 15 A.

it.,arrives at Alltoona, 7 25, A.si.
The Ptraan.t. EXPRESS eastward leaves Altoona at 0 65

P.M.andarrives at Huntingdonat 11 11 r.m.
The LOCAL AccommenAmon eastward leaves Altoonaat1 25 P. M. and arrives at Iluntanzlen at 5.15 P. M. West

ward leaves at 5 25 A. m., and arrives atAltoona 10 00 A m
August 12, 1858.

TTIMBER FOR SALE.
Boards, Plank, Staling, Joists, Roofing Lath, Lap

andJoint Mingles, three and four foot Plastering Lath,
Yor sale at Manufacturer's prices at

Jal.7 HENRY S.: CO'S.

—Notions, too numerous to mention
for stile at Lewis' Book Store.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
AZ IVE

IVlza,:rxtaxAcatli ..tc:>3L-c)

11"e31,1*1,1 of Ilitnliuyaon., l'entect

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enablino.bus
to compete successfully with the
=' Our,Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods; Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks,Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware,Iron, Stee, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils,Paints,Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c. , &c., all in great
variety, ; at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior.
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
Compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
SeedS; Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY & CO.,
CHI Huntingdon, Pa

READ QUARTERS
BOA

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE I'UBLIO

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN
CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN,

linntlngdon, Aprllls, 180.

7EICITZZ`JOIMCgM-3:304C1•M"
tzi

MARBLE YARD.
J, M, GREEN & F. 0. BEAVER
Raving entered into partnership, Inform the public tho
they ore prepared toexecuteall styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
Such as MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, also Building

Work, at as low prices as any shop in tho county.
Orders from a distance promptly attondod to.

• Shop on MIFFLIN street, a few doors cast of tho Lu-
theran church mch6,lS67

AIuARBLE YARD. The undersigned
wouldreapectiully call the attention of the citizens

ofA 1 MARBLEand the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautifulmarble now on hand. Ile is prepared tofurnish
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired eine and form of Italian or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro•
prints devices, or plain, as may Bait.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, kc., will be
furnished toorder. .. . .

W. W. pledgee himself to furnish material and work
manehipequal toany in the country, at a fah' price. Call
and see, before you purchavo elsewhere. Shop on the
orner of Montgomery and MiMin ate., Huntingdon, Pa.

WM. WILLIAMS.
Huntingdon,May18 1855.

Can't Be. BeAten!
JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Huhtlogdon and
vicinity that ho hasJuat received from the city a Newand
splendid stock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
'BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, dv., &C., dc., dc.

all of whichhots propared tosell at greatly redacted prices
Don't forget tho old stand in tho Diamond. Old custo-mers and the public generally are invited to call.
linntingdon, ap 16, 1869.

GEO. SHAEFFER
M•ltanJust returned from the east with 011011100

- SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, 2110ES, GAITERS, &a,
Which he offers to the inspection of his customers and
the public generally. Re will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS sk, SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expedi.
lions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on 11,111 street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. - mays

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
AVAI. AFRICA

npr onntlmaii. 11"ol'tlubsitiaccdTcattl'oo hao latcaftAlf Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladles, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which ho will soli at fair price,. Quick sales andsmall profits.' Call and examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done to order as Canal.Iluntingdon, ap lf, 1568.

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,Syrups, Spices of all kinds, Candies, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Choice Family Flour, Su-gar Cured Hams, Dried Beef, Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles too
numerous to mention,

AT LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY. -

JIRSEN Ez.\\ATTSD
f IAKB pleasure in announcing to the

citizens of Huntingdon county andvicinity that th ,•y
barn jest nturned from tho East with a •

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

\Vlach troy balm jug opooml out uew atom,

=MI

Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

lIATS AND OAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SWABS,

CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

CEDAR -WARE

QUEENS WARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, &0.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &o. &o

They have a largo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Col-lasting of SIMI'S, MOLIAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTRES, OINGIIAMS, MERINOS, - PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, &0., &0.,

Alao, a largo aaeortmont of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

=I

All goods delivered to redidnice3 in town and ilepot

free of charge

dive usa trial ',cry:a purchasing °lsom Iforo.

JOHNSTON WATTSON
lluntlogdon.April 15, 1805

THEPLACE TO BUY
NEW ANT CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

W • MARCH t BRO•
Respectfully inform the public generally that they

have Just received a largo and splendid stock of goods at
their store in Huntingdon consisting in part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRI.M.MIUGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW IV A R

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., &o.
Also, CARPETS and, OIL-CLOTH,

And in fact everything that Is usually kept in a &stolen
store, all which wale bought low for cash anti will
sold at correspondingly low prices for MAI, or country
produce, and request the public to give, us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, fooling satisfied w e can offer supe-
rior inducements tocash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, anti the
public are cordially Invited toexamine cur goods.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except Komi-
GOB.

{V/if. MARCH & BRO.
Huntingdon, ap. 15, 1888.

AY 1868* NAY, 1868.:VI
GLAZIER & BRO.,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS,' OIL CLOTHS,:

GROCERIES, QUEENSIVARE,
HA2S, BOOTS AND SHOES, &v., &o.

Washington street, near the Jail.
Our prices aro as follows

Calico and Muslin, from 8 ate, npwaral
"Merrimack" Prints, 15 eta.
Yard wide bleached Muslin, 124eta.
Yard wide unbleached Muslin, 12 etc.
Tickings and Shirtings, from 12,,s ate. up.
White Cambric sluslin, from 15 cts. up.
White Barred Muslin, from 20 cis. up.
White Piques, from 25 cts. up.
Irish Linen, from 3734 ots. up.Bo Lanni 18 to25 cts.
AllWool Leine, 35 ate. up.Lawns, 16 to50 cts.
White Spreads, $2,50 to $O,OO.
1110 Coffee, 23 to26 ate.

Pleaso call and examine ; and, If you aro not Convinced
it is to your interest tobuy from us, do notdo so.

GLAZIER .b 11110.Ifuntingdon, !a:ay:s, IBM

SPECIAL NOTICE,

Fro THE LADIES.—Do-you really
intend tocease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress lees elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Doris, was captured in Fashionable Femaio attire?
One moment's calm reflection will surely servo tochange
yourrash resolve. The angels had too much good sense
to lay aside their pure chaste robes of white, because
they had for'a time served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRehab, the Devil. Can you err infollowing the
examploof Angels? Then having made up your minds
that youwill continuo to dross tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget to cal/ at the store of the subscri-
ber:, who will be happy at all times to furnish you with
rush articles ofdress as youmay desire. Urge your flub,
ors, husbands, brothers, neighbors nod children to visit
the same store. They can hero be suited Ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Hats, Cape, Queens-
ware and a general assortment of (traceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any House in town. Store on South-
east corner of thoDiamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31, HES. FRANCIS D. WALLACE.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER

Tito mho signed hating now entered into the

Ir. Alexitudria BroweLy, the public nt:o informed
eez that ho will ho prepared at all nines to fill

ordere on t h e ehorteet notice.
:.,--=`.'AI, . TllOB. N. COLDER.. .

Aloxttnaria, Oct. 23 140,1-tf.

\\}lA] & liArlll',
HILL STREET,

EIUNTIMODOM, PA.,
WHOLF,SALE &RETAIL,

DIM.I.TNIS IN

.Foreign and Domestic

5
(46,,CUTLErtg

Tho attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS, •

ad buyers generally, Is Invitod to the fact that wo nro
now offering a BETTER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
than can be found elsewhere in this part of the State, at
prices tosuit the times. Our stock comprises all at tieles
in this line of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS., CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS
JOINERS, Sc., &a., together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and
Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Circular,
Mill and Cross- Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low Ware.
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans
Anozcollont nmortmont of

ir ii.23.o Cilia.tle.r3r,
• Comprißing _

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SOIS-

ORS, RAZORS, S.C.
BRITTANIA'& SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved pattdns,
CONSTANTLY ON RAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUFACTURER' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a goners! assortment of matartat for their na.
consisting in part of
Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes

Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,
Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-

tent and enamelledLeather,
Whips, Tongues, Soo-

kets, Shafts, &e.

r3L*l-1"
Con bo supplied unh.

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AND MULE SHOES, .

Horse Nails, and all kinds of Iron& Stoe

CARPENTERS
.WIII find In our establighmont a nnperlor stock of

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
FILES,

• CHISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS,
LOCKS,

BOLTS,
•PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, &C., &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS,
NAILS, and SPIKES, of all variotios

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,
uOAL PICKS AND SHOVELS.

.IParaaaarta
Can bo accommodated with everything to their ifuefrom
a Grain Separator to a Whet-stone.

3Eraxileltax•ss
Aro especially invited tocall and examinocatr stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and comparevour prince with othon3.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising tho famous Russoll

Reaper, Mower, • andDropper, combined
Rundara First Premium 110116 n PITCHFORK,
Rakes,

Scythes,
Hoes,

Hay Forks,•
Time mad Halter Cholas,

Breast Chains,
Cow Ties,

Curry Combs,
Cards, km, Sc., Sc

Among tho specialties of our nonce, wo deeiro to co
talent/cot to the colobrated

OHIO PUMP,
The owing's°right tosail which is Tested inUg. Sand fw
acircular and gat full particulars of same, and wale
yourself of its superior qualities.

SCALES.
Scales of all sizes and descriptions, including

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and .Druggists' Scales
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans-
portation, Hay, Cattle and

Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS

CASH PRICIS

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY
Ever °tiered Inthl place.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES
ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND BRADS,
13y thokeg. Very lowI

Root Norway nail,rod, bar an hoop Iron.
STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WASON.BOXRS,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
By the barrel or gallon, at very low figures.

41:7- A call is respectfully gollcltcd, cooling confi-
dent that our goods nod price, 1011 not fall to
pleaso.—TE3

WHARTON & MAGUIRE.
Minllngdon, 9199. 7, 1967

VkititVelpijitt *btrtisintent,%.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.,
126 SIAItKIiT STREET, PIIILAD'A.,

Is the Largest ManufacturingConfectioners and Whole-
sale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, &e,, in the United Motes.

ISAAC M. STAUFFER ai4/

WATCIIMAKER and JEWELER,
No. 148 North 24 Street, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated

Wore constantly ou band-

SISITABLD FOR HOLIDAY PHEBENTSI
.06-Repalrlng of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-

tended to. n0v.27-Iy4

FINE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on bond or mndo to moos
Pricey fixed at LOW FIGURES. An Illustrated

Price List t Ithinstructions for toll measurement soot on
receipt of root Office address.

WM. F. BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

nul9.ly I=E!

TO FARMBRS
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

=BE

PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmers and other consumers of Fer-

tilizers is invited to this Guano, ns worthy of their spo.
cial notice. Its non for several years in Maryland, Vir-
ginia and other southern States, for all crops, has Olen
It n standard character for excellence unequalled by any
other. It possesses all the quicknessof Peruvian thump
with permanent qualities not round in that article. 230
lbs of this Ounceare found more time equal to 300 lbs of
tlio best Superphosphates. It ripens the wheat crop
fromfire to sown days earlier than the phosphates, which
fact alone gives it incalculable advantages.

Liberal discount to dealers. For onto by
JOHN S. REESE CO.,

General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,
28 south Delaware Ave.,hilad'a

tuh'2s-0m and 71 South street, Baltimero.

727 DRY GOODS, 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREEIT,

Hare non• the most completo and alegaut stock of

rl,3C3r 404-ClEs 400Cl.la
They hero over offered, and motto special attention to
their stock of SILKS, comprising a foil lino of HEAVY
lILACK GROB GItAMN and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOlt
SUITS.

Plain Brown owl Model Tagettas.
Plain Brown and Mode Nolte do Soles.

A full lino of

CI-lENE MOI-lAIRS
Of the choicest coloring, together with an Extensive Va-
riety of DRY GOODS, embracing. Clothe. Cdsdiolores,
Ifouse-Yurnibbing Goods, Ac.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
•

727 Chestnut street, .
Jolyl.4y Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERa

GREAT REDUCTION OF TOLLS
13=1

From Tldowater to all points onktlio
Susquehanna River and its Branches,

vie

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, Tide-
water and Pennsylvania Canals.

By Regular daily Tows of Canal Monte front Philadel-
phia total places on the Simi:alumnaRiver and branches.

Goods consigned to thy above points horn Philade[pia
and Baltimote will ho received, carefully handled, and
tot watded by Canal Boats, whichare constantly arriving
for heights.

Ample warehonso and m barrage room (under cover)
provided for loaded cargoes.

Shippers will find it to their advantage to send for-
mord their consignments to receive pack disoich.

Forfat titer particulars, apply to
HOFFMAN & KENNEDY,

No. 304 North Delaware Avonno,
PIIILADELPIIIA

or 308. JAB. TAYLOR,
No 213 Wont Falls Avenno,

BALTIMORE, MD
Juno 17,18C5-ly

NEW MARBLE STORE.

d‘. N0:,902 dct7'7Litostnt Street,

J:j;:11; CALDWAL CO
JEWELLERS.-

Have Leon appointed
SPECIAL. AGENTS

In this city for the sale of the
CORIUM MFG. COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTROPLATED WARE.
We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superior to

anything In the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large intrortment will ho maintained, and sold at the
manufacturers' regular k

FIXED PRICES.

Trade Mark Stamped on the
- of ham ofeach

Eleotro Plato - cogßafHive° article.

'11 a VLDWELL &CO.
002 CHESTNUT ST.,

. PHILADELPHIA.
July 22, in.-if.

628. . HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
W3l. T. HOSKIN'S "OWN MAKE"

OP
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS."

aro the best and CIMAP,BT Low MICED Hoop Skirts in the
market. Trail Skirts, 25 springs, $1.00; 30 springs, $1.20;
and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skit ts, 0 tapes, 50 springs.
80 Cents; 23 springs, 05 Cants; 30 springs, $1.15 ; and 35
springs, $1.20. Warrants,/inevery respect.

"Our OWN Mako" of "UNION SKIRTS," eleven Taps
Trails, from 20 to 50 springs, $1.20 to $2.50. Plain. Six
Tapes, 20 to50 springs, from 03 Cents to $2.00. Theso
Skirts aro better_ than M0.3001.1 by other establishments
as first class goods and at much lowerprices.• - • -

"Our OWN Stoke" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS" are in
every way superior to all other• Hoop Skirts before the
public, and only have to ho examined or worn to con-
vince every ono of the fact. Manufactured of the best
linen-finished English Steel Springs, very superior tapes,
and the stylo of the metalic fasteuings and manner of
seeming them surpass for dm ability mud excellence any
other skirt in this country, and are lighter, more elastic,
will wear longer, give more satisfachon, and me really
cheaper than fill others. Leery lady should fry Mem
They are being sold ostensively by merchants through•
out this and the adjoining States at very moderato prices
Ifyou want lime heat, ask fur "Hopkitt's Champion Skirt."
Ifyea do not Rod them, got the merchant with whom
you deal toolder them for you, or comp or send direct to
us, Merchantswill find our different grades of 'Skirts
exactly uhat they need, nail we especially invite them to
roll and exanuno our extensive assortment, or send for
Wholesale Price List.

To ho had at Retail at Manufactory, and of the Retail
Trade generally, and at Wholesale of the Manufacturer
only, to whom ail orders should be addressed.
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM 629 ARCH. STREET,

&twin 6th and 7th Sta., Philadelphia.

\VII. T.IIOP.K.IIiS
MENEM

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
WARRANTED to remove all de-

sire for Tobacco. This groat remedy is an ex-
colleut appetizer. Ze purifies the bleed, Invigorates tho
system, possesses prat nourishing nud strengthening
power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest food,
makes sloop refreshing, and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Chewers for arty Years Cured. Prico filly
Cents, pest free. A treatiee on the injurious effects of
Tobacco, with lists of references, testimonials, &c., sent
free, Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. ABUOTT, Jot,
see City, New Jursoy. ntnr,l2,nB-121v,

[llllllllllll{llllk
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Cunningham & Carman' s,
CornerofRailroad and Montgomery Ste.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wwould call special attention toI/
tho daily arrival of CHOICE AND DEAUTI SUL

GOODS, which ore offered at

Tempting Prices,
Consisting of Beautiful Bilks of all Amass, all wool

Poplins, Alpacas, Melanges, Armin, Chintzes, a most
beautiful ilint of fine Catubrica,Larred Alusline, Nato-

'molts, °lngham',and Chambray&

ALSO,a full Ens of Domestic Goals, each os

HEAVY BLEACHED EISLIIIS
Fino Brown Muniln, 40 Inchon wltlop Blenched Muslin
from to 234 yards wide, liontucky Jeans, l'armors
Cusslmore, &o.

Our Block of SHOES =els anythlug of thakind thl
aura of Philadelphia.

ALSO, a large and wolf selected stock of IIA.TS suit.
able for the season.

CARPETS.
We make a spookily of this arlkdo, and have an hand

a Tory fine assortmout of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which 11.111 be sold lower thou CAN be will by any other
home outside of Philadelphia. We have also on hotel
large stock of

)1311. AID Bi\l)7
which w o are rolling very low.
In order tobe convinced that onto to the place to buy,

call andosnmiuo onr goods and inf.&

We take pleasure DiOil:ming our goodq, anon Ifyou do
not ivIA tobuy. So 3on wtll tdeaoo dill and get pasta('

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
Juno 10, 1806-tY,

IF A HUMBUG,
What a wornlor
That the tioors

—Are open wide;
Ever since the
Fir, t of A ngust
ThoutorßN ham o
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who lie,
Orcall it haw bug,
Aro the doctors,
Not acquaint;
For theyat ways
Have boon jealous
Whentheir patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pilo up facts
As highas mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cly
IBalways humbug,
Men ofscience '

Full of lies. '- .
People know that liniments composed of Caretniopopper, turpentine, battalion', ether, &c., Will pt oduco

infla•nnnttionand pain. To purchase ouch trash to atoprain and Inflammation in I idiculons, Firo Will not atopheat; a dumb Mute shuns tho heat, and knout a enough
to wade in a pond of orator, whon wounded, to reduce,
cool, and cure Inflammation and Fovor.. . . . .

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, butfolks can
rend the face tooplainly. Some try to persuade theignorant that pills, physic, &e., cleanse the blood, purge
the ts 3 stem, and do o hundred other things equally absurd.
Everybody knows that it Is false, and that no medicine
can purify or Increase a drop of blood. Food makesblood, hone, and sunsets, mid is the Staffof Life. Evory
dose of medicine swallowed is rejected, and hurried outof the system as quick as possible. Itis an enemy ; yea,
a deadly foe. Constipation, ill health, and weakness,
are tho result of dosing, dosing, dosing the stomach.—
The Ittlim system has enough to do without working
herself to.death in expelling and kicking out the pond-
cions nostrums poured down the throat. Food she web
comes when she needs it; yea, asks fur It. Let pill-ma-
kers and physic vendors stop, eating food, and see how
long the:), can subsist 011 theirblood.purifying, invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials. What hum-
bug is more transparent 1 A dog would feel so insulted,
if offered a dose, he would curl his tail downward in
scorn, and run away in Otter disgust. All physicitt
pain arises from inflammation. Putout tko fire and you
stop painabsolutely. Toucan stop pain as easy as youcan
quench fire with water. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT
subdues inflammation, halt, and fever ono hundred
times faster then ice. Thousands have had a practical
test of its merits at the very moment of moat extreme
pain, and they eon testify that it has not failed indoing
its work. It is simple •it is harmless; ithas no stain; it
gives no matt ; it is for sale by Druggists everywhere;
and it le tested free of cost at 170 CHATIIAM
N. Y,,and 022 Arch Street, Phdadelphia.

My wifehad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen years,
caused by varicose veins, ulceration extended from her
ankle toher knee, 5011141 places eating away to the bone:
I have employed over twenty physicians at vast expense
during thisperiod. lint all attempts at cure proved ut-
terly abortive until I tried Dr. Wolcott's Pain Point,
which thodoctora told me %mem humbug. But humbug
or not, it has done the work completely in less than ono
month, removing the painat the first application. Ikept
her log wet with Pain Paint constantly until healed. I
wish we had mote humbugs as useful US Dr. Wolcott's
Pain Paint. lam welt known In this city,any person
who wants tomake furtherinquiry will call nt 101 West
Street, New York, of the Hanover House, of which I dinthe proprietor, and I taink I can satisfy them as to the
benefit derived by the use of Pain sPaint.May 12. 1808. PETER MINCE.
Iam selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and Annihilator,sad

It certainly gives satisfaction tomy customers.
D. b'. COLES, Druggist,Rahway, N.J.

lam selling more of Wolcott's Pain Point, thanany
other Patent Medicine. C.N. CRITTENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 oth Ave.. NOW York.'
Isell more 00, Wolcott's Pain Point thanall the other

patent medicines combined and I keep a full supply of
all that have any demand.

VALENTINE ITAMMANN, Druggist,
No. 11 7th Avenue, Now York.

KY,* illialcer_o4l:l,l4oitztimn,M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
SEINING• MACHINES. '

Tot M. GREENE has removod his
Ohmic Store, to thesecond floor of Leister's

utter° he keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY k.
SONS' and GAIIIILE'S Piano Manufacturing Commmy's
PIANOS, MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CARIIAET, NEEDUAM R CO.S' MELODEONS; Guitars,
Violins, Fifes, Flutes; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOONS—Golden Chain, Golden Shower, Golden
Censer, Golden TIM, Ac., An.

SHEET MUSIC.—IIe is constantly receiving from Phil.
adelpbta all tho latest music, which persons at a distance
wishing,can order, and have, soot them by mail.

AlsoGROVER & BAKER'S Celebrated SEWING MA-
CIIINES—tho only machine that, in addition to every
kind of sowing, embroidors perfectly; sewing Silk and
Cotton ofall kinds and colors for machines.. .

Persons buying Sowing Machines fully Instructed In
the use of them.

8$ Pianos and Organs Warranted for five years.
Those wishing to buy anv of the above articles are In-

vited to call and examine Mine before purchasing else-
where My prison are the same ns in New York and
Philadelphia.

Circulate of Instrumentsor Machines,sent promptly
upon application withany additional information desired.

11.M. OIINIINE,
11111 street, Huntingdon, Pa ,

may8,197 ..tecon.l floor of L.:niter's new briar builamg

•LICENSED THE

UATZTED STA'PBSAUTBORITY.
NEW ENGLAND

'AWNBROK ERS JOINT STO4
OF UNItEDEMIED GOODS, CONSISTING OF,

Silks, Shawls, _Dress Goods, LinenGoods, Dry Goods, Cottons, FancyGoods, Albums, Bibles, )Silver
Plated Ware, Watches,-Cutlery, 6'cwiny Ma-

chines, cf-c., &c.
To be sold nt ONT DOLLAR EACIL Nrlthout regard toal u, and not to be paid for until you know se lint you
ro to receive.

STOCK VALUED AT $200,000.

SALESROOM, 30 lIANOVEIt-ST.,ROSTON
The most popular, 'Mobil), prompt and busluess.likoconcern of thekind. Tho best of Bogen references fur-nished on application. Bypatronizing this sale youhavea chance to exchange your goods with a large variety toselect from.

TERMS TO AGENTS.—Wo Lenore our Terms to Agoraearo superior to those offered by any other honso. .Ta7.opar/feu/or notice, of this: Our Agents nro not required to
pay one dollar for theirpresents, as inall other concerns.Certificates, giving a eompleto description of articlosthat will be sold for ono dollar each, will bo sold nt thofollowing rates: Ton for $1; Thirty,(with present) for$3;Sixty(with present) s6;"(ine Ilimilred (with present) $lO.And same rate for larger clubs. •

LOOK at TRIO CIIAKCE to got a Silk Dress, SewingMachine, Gold Watch, or some other good article of equalvalue, with but very littlo trouble and no expense to theAgent.
FOR A CLOD OP Timm, we mill give the person sending

it the choice of Um following articled: Print dress pat-tern, worsted breakfast shawl, white • Iluon table cloth,embossed table spread, set of steel-bladed knives andforks, Oct of silver-plated forks, elegant engraved favor.
plated gold-lined goblot,,Violin and bow, fancy drosspattorn,ipalr ladles' extra quality cloth boots, eleganthooded silk parasol, ono-hundred-picture morroceo pito-tograplitdbuni, elegant ivory bandied spangled silk fan,
ono dozen largo sized linen towels, ladios morocco shop-
ping bag, alhambra quilt, faneY • balmoral skirt,solid gold Californiadiamond ring, gent's plain or en-graved gold ring, (10 carets finejlndics' solid black wal-
nut writingdesk, ladies' fancy black walnut workbox,or a cottage clock.

Foo. A CLUB or Surry, ono of the following articles;
Fancy Cashmere dress pattern, three yards double width
water proof cloaking, thibet shawl, four yards woolfrocking, sot of lace curtains,ladles' double wool shawl,silver-plated card basket, splendid engraved silver-plated
ice pitcher, engraved silver-plated tea pot, one-hundred-picture ,turkey morocco photograph album, Lancasterquilt,ifancy plaid wool shawl, twenty-fire yards sheeting,aipacca dress pattern, engraved silver-plated. obi bottle.revolving castor, pair gent's calf boots, Harris cloth
pants and vest pattern, splendid balmoral skirt, set ofivory -handleknives with si/ver-plated forks, pair of allwool blankete, rosewood-frame brass alarm clock, splen-did bonded and lined silk parasol, ladies' splendid moroc-co traveling bag, thirty yards print, or a Marsoillos

Feu A CUB OP ONE Ifunntait, splendid ongrayed silverplated tea sot, three pies (sugar bowl, tan pot and
creamer,) silver-platedcake basket, fancy plaid wool longshawl, twenty-five yds. hemp carpeting, splendid violin
and bow, English bercgo shawl, forty-live yards sheeting,
splendid alpacca dross pattern, silver huntingcase watch.splendid family bible nettle eleganttteel engravings and
family record and photograph page, poplin dresspattern,engraved silver-plated ice pitcher, splendid beaver cloak
pattern, Sharpe's revolver, fancy ...intern Dont, pant.and reet patternextra. quality, splendid accordoon music,book, one pair line damask table covers with one dozendinner napkins tomatch.

Presents forLarger Clubs in Proportion
This is no humbug Lottery, Gift Enterprise , or Sole ofmCheap Joeiry, hilt a fair, squaro. Salo of OnretiooruedGoode. Our Goods aro

NEW. AND NOT SECOND-lIA.ND.
And wo guarantee morn forthe money invested thancanbe boughtat any wholosale Store in the country..Agents will please take notice of this. Do not sendnames, but number your clubs from ono up;vards. Blakeyour lettors short, and plain as possible.

130 sure and end money amounting to $5.00 or morn
by REGISTERLD LETTER, (which can bo sent from any olllco)p. 0. Molloy Order, or Express; for whensent' iu thisway you run no risk of losing it _whatever. Small am-
minis may be sent by meil,"but bo mare and put them inthe ofiloo yourself. .

.

rtz- Wo cannot Ito rosponsiblo for Mon lost,:unloassome procantionsaro taken to Irmare its safuty.
Loud your address in full, Tarn, County and Stato.All Certificates aro good until redeomed.

B. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

I=
No. SO, Hanover-at., Boston

The.
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SIN[P.R;O U-END

will ciuickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

And produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless," end is preferred
over; every other preparation by
those who have a •fine head 'of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make ifdesirable -

for old and 'young.
For, Salo by all Druggists.

DEPOT, DS. GREENWICH ST., N.

ritiCtONVoollia
UNITED STATES

Authoiized WAR CLAW AGENCY
UUNTINGDON, PA

SOLDIER6' HEIRS, ATTENTION I
Tho net of Congress approved March 2, 1807, eves toItoira of Soldiers who died prisoners of woe, -

.

• • COMMUTATION FOR RATIONS,
for tho time the soldier Wei so helda prisoner, .at the
rate of twenty-fivo cents por day, to ho paid in the fellow.
ing order: Ist. To tholvidon, if unmarried; 2d. To the
children • 3d. TO the parents, bothJointly Iftheyaredeitheris dead, to tho survivor; 4th. To the bro-
thers nod. sisters.

Tho act bf February 28, 1867, provides for the refund.
lug of rho $3OO Commutation Money, whore tho same per.
eon was again drafted, and WArequired toenter the oer.
vice or furnish a mbstituto.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
The not of March 2,1067, also makes provisions for tha

payment of the. -

$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY
to such sqldlore as havo accidentally lost their dlschargee

Allpersons having any claims under any of theabove.
znentioned Acts,,or any other kind of claim against this
United Statds or Stato Governments, can hare thornpromptly clillected., by addressing the undersigned. In•
formation and ads co cheerfully given toaddicts or their
friends, tacoof charge.- . . . _

W. 11. WOODS,.
Authorized Army and IVirry 11"ar•Ciaim Agent,

1nny0,21807 llusrmano; Ituraiuglion co,, to

GRANT AND !COLFAX!
A tIENTS WANTED fir J. T. Headley's Lifo of

Nowready, a TAfo of Colfax, with a stool-portrait.—
Price, 25 a. airoil with (ivory copiof'Graut. Tho
Canal ❑anddlook of Foots and Pigurosjust issued, is thu
Book for the Thum ' dent' for $1.50. . TREAT A: CO.,Publishers, 654 Broadwny, New York.:.t Ant-.

FLOUR 1: FLOUR !
The best Floor, by the barrel or smaller quantity.for

eels atLewis' Pawkily Grocery.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
qt,» bay OLOTIIINO from me In 11-anti-Won atLa. WIIOLESnht: 89 che.m as they can in the
lice, ae I have a wholosalo viola in Philadelphi.

ItO3IAN.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds acountry produio token in each:lngo fon

Goods ntLouis' Family Grocery.

EVERY FAMILY
Will find nt Lowis'Family C ocory, osury

article usually kept in first class Grocery stoics. Call
for what you want.

CHEESE. CHEESE.
The best always for cote at

LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY

I)ARIc.The I!IL;beat trke 1%111 he paid in cart roc Me: by
Jel7 lIIINEY CO.


